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Tiie members of Gen. Garfield's cab-

inet, Till o 'Whom were confirmed by the
Senate on Saturday last, are as follows l
Secretary of State, James G. Blaine, of
Maine . Secretary of the Treasury, "WiS
liara "Windoin, of Minnesota; Secretin y

of tVie Interior, Samuel J. Kirkwocwl, of
IoTva ; Secretary of War, Robt. T. Lin-

ed d, of Illinnis : Secretary of the Xavy,
VilJiam II. Hunt, of Louisiana : Vost- -

master General, Thomas L. James, of!
New York;; Attorney General, Wayne j

of Pennsylvania. '

Thk rejort comes from Washington I til the of the day before

"that irrepre-sibl- e Harry White was j adjournment, when, with aid of

offered the appointment of Minister to , twelve Democratic votes, five of them

."Tain, and that he it. As from this State, the bill fixing the num-Whit- e

has never been a declining man j beiat.119, wasiushedtluougl.thellouse
when a good oTcc was at stake, would ly vote or 13'j yeas to 1J.1 nays. Of

TPnnirP irnn-rU- d affidavit to convince i course a bill at late day had
us that he put asid.; either tho Spnnish

--or any other provided always
any such ofTer ever was made to him.
We have yet ta learn what foreign mis-

sion, or home department, has been ten-

dered and refused by "brainy'''
statesman, John Cessna, who, like the
immortal Mieawbcr, is always waiting
for something to turn up.

"IfAiii," the well-know- n newspaper j

correspondent, is a cynic, and usually j

takes more pleasure in abusing a public j

man than in praising him. Samuel J.
KirkwcctI, of Iowa, the new Secretary
cfthe Interior under GarOld, although !

a tn.n of passing respectable ability, is '

pictured by "Gatir" i:i one of his Wash- - '

ing letters as follows : j

KirV-wo- od well. Ood only kliows why
Xirkwood was selected, lie is a good

I old cranny, w!;o thinks slow ah. nets de j

latrate v. is" never in a hurrv. and if left to
liirasel' will be apt to forget to wake up i

wi;en Gabriel blows his trumpet. The In- - j

an pr iblem will worry him no ninre than a
dose of c.sstcroi! yuld a craven intake : and :

as fr the I'micas, he has no idea
w b:t!;er they are a tribe of Indians or a mill- -

Jtrel troui-e- . i

TitF.r.t: was nothing wrong or out of
place, aj some Democratic papers ).

to tee, in General Hancock attending
Garfield's inauguration, even j

Garlie'.d was mean eno";li in Congress, j

in 1 -- '.', to by legislation to de- -

grale Hancock from his military rank
in the army. Hancock is neither nar- - j

row-mind- nor malevolent in hi3 na- - I

tuic. as no true soldier ever is, and Ik?- -

side this he was specially invited to go
to Washington by tier.. Sherman, who
fully r.pprecia'e? Lis military fame, as
well as his noble qualities as a man. Gen. '

Hancock's inn at Washington by '

all classes f people was very enthnsias- - i

tic, ar.d particnlarlv so when he entered
th Senate, every man pre.-ent- , Setiators
and Representatives. IJcmocratsand lie- - ;

publicans, all greeting him with long ;

continued and deafening appplause.
j

Th at prince of jMitical villains, J.
Madison Wtli". of Louisiana lleturning
IJoard infamy, attended Garfield's inau-
guration,

'

j

and still f'gures tjuite promi-
nently among the tumultous crowd of

ers at Washington. He sti'.i
demands adequate recognition for his
great services to Mr. Have:; in falsifying
the Louisiana eh.-c- t k-- returns of
and puts his dem.in .1 upon Garfield on

'

the plausible ground that without his
aid and a-- :: ttauce Mr. IIaye5 'vc;;'..l hav
spent the last years at 'Freiuont,
Ohio, and that Tildcii'.s adtititiistrati-ui-

i

beginning on the J'.Ii of Mar-.dt- , 177,
would have be.n f.'llowed by anot'itr
lemocratic administration, bcciiining
on the Hh of M!arch, ll, and not, by
Garfiehl's advent to power. The-- tlieory
is a cunning one, and might possibly
succeed in landing Wtl;s in a good pay-

ing oliice, with unlimited stealing, if
the Senate was only cut of way.

Havki litly closed his oiticial career
by vetoing the funding bill at the in- - i

'

stance of the Xath nal Hanks, and !y
approving tiie scan'ialous Kiver and,
.Harbor bill, which i'd t'eece the treas- -

.ury of millions of t!ie people's money
the Irenerlt of a set of thieves and phin- -

derers, who annually succeed by the pas- - ,

sage of a kindred measure, through the
IHtwat and corrupt means of log rolling, j

in swindling the government and put-- ,
ting vast sums of money into their o.va ;

pockeU. 15y bis veto Hayes enriched
the National Banks to the extent of j

nearly fve millions of dollars a year, and !

compelled the government to pay more .

than fifteen millions of dollars a year in- - ;

terest or. its five and six jier cent, bonds ;

than it would have to pay if he had sign-
ed it. It is extremely probable that
Hayes. wIk) josse:-e-3 all thethiift of his
far-of- f Scotch ancestors, lias the one bun- - j

!red and f fty dollars he has ,

salted down out of his four years salary
invested in these same five and six per
.cent, government bonds, and was there- -

Xortt opposed, on the principle of self-pr- o-

tection, to the passage of a bill that ;

woiild diminish the flow of gold into Ii is
.own plethoric pockets.

A man who usually displays so much
ood common sense in his Fpeeches in

il.e Senate as Mr. Deck, of Kentucky,
m go very far by ofie thougM'fsg ik

in seriously damaging his wcll-Cun- eJ

reputation. When the s;.n:itp
ca lat Saturday had the cab-- ,

't.T nominations before it. and when it
that t't-- ir consideration

1 deferred until the appointment of the
: .- -,. ,

01 uuiiuttfs, .r. i e trs. is rciMirieti as .say -

to hi ccolenrrttes on the Democratic
PiJe of the chamber, that If they desired
to eo out cf power and remain for.... . . .
twent. Jcr.rs. tuy migUT uy i:ie tl- -

fect of delaying the confinna'ion of tho '

son of Vbrahaiu Lincoln. If Xfr. Heck
aid this" he uttered a verv foolish and a

extr uvagant remark. If Robert T.
Linculn is unfit, for any good reason, to
fill the office of Secretary of War, is he
to lb3 conC.mieJ .simply because of the j

intio that hu happens to be a son of j

nn id ?nt ? -- iul yet that is just J

what tHr. B. siiid. If Lincoln i3 unfit it
would betlie duty of tho Senate to re-- j
jett himT no matter if Abraham Lincoln '

was his f.vther, and country would j

I . . t tm Con ita lit CA fw

Hock-'- noti on is indefensible on everv
orinciplo of hgic rjjtl hard com- - i

,on se.j ;

Tiie course pursued by tbo Republi-
can leaders in the lower branch of Con-pre- ss

in relation to the passage of the
Apportionment bill, is one of thoseexcep-tiona- l

and flagrant wttrages that will not
soon be forgotten-- . It will be remember-
ed that the bill reported by Mr. Cox
from the Census Committee fixed the
number of members at 301, which was i of a' ministry to which lie was opposed as a
snbseqnently changed to 307, under the j concourse of atoms" would be a

flatterine description of the new Laluuet.
belief that Viat number would meet wuh , lt j3 ,,,,1, evidently enoush, of politi-th- e

cordial approval of both parties, and cal atoms, but'ttieir concourse" would be
more respectable if it had been really lortui- -

especiaMy so as Gen. alker, Miperm- -
j toM ins.ul of lH.-in- t!)0 re,it of a of

of fhn Census, had shown bv eomumniises concessions throuuh which,

afternoon final
thethe

declined

it
passed that

mission,

that

natur- -

piobably

piofess

though

attempt

office-??''- !;

four

tiie

fur

thousand

out

veiy

fact

tfie

series

. . . . ... .L. iv.: istatistical tables mat it was me lauest j

and most equitable to all sections of the
country of any number that could possi- -

b'.y w named The Ilepubiican leaders,
. ... ... - .. . - c
however, by me w:iinown process ol
nlin-istin- successiuuy 1es.1sr.eu eery ei- -

fort to reach a direct vote on the bill un- - j

no chance of getting through the Senate
even if it was a fair one, and no action
was had on it in that body. This inex-

cusable conduct by the Kepablicans in
the House in fighting against tho bill,
and preventing its passage in an accept-
able form, will require the Legislatures
of neauly one-ha- lf of the States to hold
extra sessions next winter, to district '

their respective States in pursuance of
j

the bill that may then be passed by Con-
gress. All this expense to the States in
which al legislative session are
held could have leen avoided if the ns

in Congress had desired to do
'

so ; but as they saw proper deliberately
,

to impose upon sixteen or eighteen States
an norm'tus expanse, the taxpayers will i

. . !

noi oe iih-ei- to rorgei ir, out will neas- -
ure up the wrong that has been needless- - j

lv don them when they ascertain the
full cost resulting from its infliction.

When" the Altoona Tribune on Fri-
day

'

last, the day on which Gen. Garfield
was inaugurated, said of him, "The new
President is a good man in the best sense
of the term and again, "The new
Presrdent is a strong man politically i

and morally," it discounted the Con- -

cressional record of the 'new President'
with entirely too liberal a hand. The
Tiibnnf, now that Garfield has been
transferred from his seat in Congress to
the White House, can't by any amount
of eulogy whistle down the wind the re- - i

lort of the Poland Committee in 1S73,
in which three members of the House '

(Poland, Banks and McCreery), yvell-kno.-

members of Garfield's own polit-
ical

i

household, charged him lie fore the
country with having been guilty in the
Credit Mobilicr business with both bri- -

lery and perjury. Xor can tiie Tribune
now cover up or hide out of sight the.
reiort of Ihe Ctlover Committee, before .

which Garfield admitted on his solemn
oath that he Lad been paid So.OOO, while
he was chairman of the Committee on :

Appropriations, to consummate a con-- ;
tract between the De Golyer pavement
company and the municipal authorities
of Washington, All this is fresh in the
recollection of the public and needs no
additional vent ilation. If all this proves,
as the Trii'itt'e from its language must
neccessa'iiy infer, that Garfield is "a
good man in the lest sense of the term,"
or that lie is "a strong man morallly,"
then human testimony is a delusion and !

a snare, and instead of making doubtful
things clear, only serves to rentier thrjni
more obscure making, in a word, the
wors appear the better side. Leaving
out of view, however, the present,
th past public record of tiie "new Pres- -

is if i: t . we are willing that he shall be '

jiulged by his acts in the future, an 1

that bv them he shall either stand or fall.

Till-- : nomination by Garfield of Don
Cameron's brother-in-la- Wayne Mac-Veag- h,

as Attorney General, fell upon
tho son of Simon with the same sudden
surprise that is produced by a sharp clap
of thunder from a cloudless sky in June.
It was not the entertainment to whi-.- h

he expected to be invited, nor was it the
harvest he proposed to reap from the
seed he had sown. Kver since we knew
anything about his political careei, Mac-Veag- h

has always ow ned himself ami
lias scorned to be the subservient tool of
others. He has always acted tip to his
convections of what he believed to be
politically honest and right, and could
not, therefore, affiliate with the Camer-
on clan if he would and would not if he
could. He was opposed to Grant's third '

term project, which proved to be the dev-

il's rock in the sea of politics to Don
Cameron, and he attended tht Chicago
convention, not as a delegate, but as a
"hxikf n in Venice,' for the purpose of
throttling Grantism ami promoting the
nomination of Blaine, or of some other
man in sympathy with him. lie was
a member of the committee sent by Mr.
Hayes shortly after his inauguration to
visit Xew Orleans for the puriose ot
composing the political difficulties in
Louisiana, ami to him more than to any
other member of the commission is due
the credit of evoking political order out
chaos in that State. His past record is
a guarantee that he will discharge the
duties of Attorney General with com- -
men.1 ible ability, and without fear, fa- -

oi, oi aueciioii.

ti.VRUELU never displayed as much
backbone during his seventeen years ser-
vice in Congress as he did when he re- -

fued to be driven from bia ln"e to
" "i "wurj
eral bv a protest against his dmn,r
siue'1 hy Cameron and the Repub- -
ViCSin meiMljers ot Congress from this
State. Cameron has of late received, j , . , .... ...i m i tr i smo.Ti-- unci. srT a in i.io t.n.iri a tv" " -- "'t --- -

Rfpublican machine in Penn- -
svlvania , but noi.eot them wassocrnsli- -
1113 aS S' 11 :it first alleged that
the new Senator. Mitchell, h nl acted in
concert with Cameron against Mac- -
Veagh's nomination by Garfield, but
that is denied, and it now twins that
Mitchell aw what was coming and had
prudence and foresight fnougb to get in
out of the storm.

The colored politicians who made so
many pilgrimages to Mentor, Ohio, to j

set Garfield to put li. 1. llllce, file CO- -
o3-n"t- a MiMSissippi Se nator, 111 bis cab--

met, cau now roost on a lower brand! of
the Republican tree. j

Th Xcw Cabinet.

ami

for

The rtfi!'ntial mountain in labor has
brought forth a lUer of Cabinet mice. After
all tiie mailing to and fro and the mysterious
telephoning between Mentor and the head-
quarters of every "lloss" in the United
Katis, and as- the apparent result of all
thene perturbations, tieneral Garfield yes-teirl- ay

sent to the. Senate the weakest set of
names ever made up into the lut of a C'abi-n- r

i Pnimeminr'd famous description
j

'

nni aftpr another, the leadinsr men of the
1;e ll)lioan party liave ,K.en strm.k ol,t of
tj,e Goverim.eiit, and the new Aduiir.istra- -

tion has been lett a t.un ot .siire.is aim

'T,V1) )TUn a;orie of positive strcneth anrt
wciirht should be excepted from tin: verdic t.
Mr.' Blaine is the first of Republican politi-
cians, and Mr. James has been by far the
lest Postmaster that this city has ever had.
.Mr. Jiiame lias win, energy aim auuuy
enough to make his mark on a vigorous for

ign policy : and under Mr. James the pos-

tal service of tho whole country will doubt-
less be brought to something like the same
efficiency and the same economy which toe
lias introduced into the postal service of its
chief city, if he is to control the depaitment.
Ilis nomination is the one nomination upon
which the whole country might fairly be con-
gratulated if the general complexion of the
Cabinet gave less color to the apprehension
that he has been put into his office to preside
over it in general while others bedevil it in
detail. Why Mr. Windom should be Secre-
tary of the Treasury rattier than of the In
terior ; why Mr. Kirk wood should be Secre
tary of the Interior rather than of the Navy ;
.. !,,- - ;.,.!.... i oiii.r i f !.... .i.t .n.iunr r

in the Interior rather than on the Exterior of
the Cabinet itself these are questions to
which nobody has offered and nobody is
likely to offer any answer which will show
that the public interest and the actual des- -

patch of public business have hail anything
reany 10 uo w un ineir seieciin.

Politically the Cabinet is as weak, with the
exception of Mr. Blaine, as it is administra-- j
tively with the exception of Mr. James, and
Mr ll!nin.,a r.i.lifif-j- l t rf.ll rt h w liL'dV trt

Blaine's tpialities of readiness and courage i

fit him verv well to be the leader of a body
iiL-Ai-.. 11. r.f ii..r......t , i l.nt if ii.

huJ auv 4.011ii,ie,.c in tiie President's con- - j

trt.d of "his own Cabinet it is not iikelv that
be vrould have exchanged his seat in the
s,Mlat(1 ffr ni,.Ui,lu, "f .,, state Det.art--
ment. The importance of the patronage of
that department to Mr Blaine's position as
a iioiitical leader certain v cannot i;ae

him to such a step. He has doubt-
less gone into the Cabinet tu prevent the
President from giving way altogether to the
intluence .vhich hi ought the Kepublican purty
so near to a total shipwreck at Chicago and
defeated the nomination oi Mr. Biaiue him-- . :

self. If we set aside Mr. Blaine as the rep- -

resentative of the most energetic and pro-- .
giessive element in the Kepublican party,
and Mr. .fames as the representative of nd- -

ministrative expeiicnce, the einaiiiing offi-

ces are so filled as to nulily the value of the
Cabinet either for the Kepublican party or

ition. Y hen theDflg was named lionouv ;

dreamt it could bang together for a year,
and yet the individuals who composed it
were much stronger than the majority of the
present Ministers, and the Cabinet they

wiV ,m,Vh nu'ro ''V"? V'a"this of Mr. Haves s successor. Carl
is mucli more'of a imbiic man and repre- -

sent a much more important element in the
party than does Kirkwtiod : ''lick" Thonip- -
son was known and polit ically more
respectable than Kellogg's "pal," Judge
Hunt, of Louisiana; and General Desens
stands Vciv much higher, both as a lawyei
and as a politician, tlinn Mr. Wayne Mae-Vea.u-

W:io!ii t,r what any one of these
persons represents is not at all clear, nor has
any one of tlu-ii- i so much personal strength
as to make it possible even for a Republican
oiiianist to pretend that he has a personal
value id his own, its Mr. Ulaine, for example, j

has a personal value of his own. What j

possible claim can .luli;e Hunt have to the
place of Su Joseph in tiie American service,
except the tact that some years auo he lived
in Louisiana and w ithin reach of title-wat- ?

Mr. Kirkwotxl, except th;it he lives in
Iowa and has served a term in the Senate, in
iniet obscurity from which he has only
cmerucd from time to time to ridi'-u-

Ions? Or .vlr. MacV'ea;;h. except that his
kinsfolk, the Cniiiciotis, i;siike him, that he
is the representative of that feehlef.dk, the
faction which in Pennsylvania correspond
to the Vonn Seratchers in New Vork, and
that his recent candidacy for the Senate de-

monstrated that he had no following in his
own State ?

The most amaius of ihe appointments, of
course, is that of Windom. A Washington
despatch in to tiay's H'vrU! revives lor our
readers the financial record of the man who
has been called upon to corfirm resumption
and to complete refunding; in the Cabinet of
a hard-mone- y President! There is scarcely
a more coiispictnusiy unlit man in tiie coun-
try than Mr. Wi.ni.nn f.rlhe place t.i which
he has been nominated. Tim wild way of
dealing with '.Treat public questions which
he has habituaiiy fallowed in the Senate is
precisely calculated to alarm investors, do-
mestic a 'id forei gn, as to the financial policy
of the country at a time when every possible
.security as to it ounht to be pis-e- to them,
in iew oi the certainty that some scheme of
further refunding must he adopted by Con
gress, no matter wtiat becomes ot the meas-
ure which .Mr. Hayes vetoed to oblige the
banks. If it bij true that the appointment
of Mr. Wind jm was surjestetl or accepted
bv Senator (Joukling either as his first choice
or as a compromise, what a revelation is ttiis
to New Yorkers of the soundness on ques-
tions of currency and finance of their rep-
resentatives in the Senate! Senator Conk-lin- o;

has repeatedly failed to submit his
views on these subjects to the test of a vote
noon any measure w hen the facts were on
one side of the case and a popular prejudice
existed fr was imagined by him to exist on
the nthr--r ! If Mr. Windom be Senator
Conklinjr's Secretary there need be no furth-
er test applied ! The nomination of General
Weaver wool.) not have been more ehxp-.en- t

of peri!. Possibly Ccnernl Garfield may
have chosen Mr. Windom of hisown motion",
and because tins Minnesota delegation,
which had cluio; to Mr. Windom durnii; the
battle auahist l!!aine at Chicago, was among
the first to break, and resolutely ran away
from "Mr. Windom to General Garfield when
the convention could hold out no lontrer.
If this be i lie case, it is a pity that a Presi-- 1

dent from whom the. country had hoped for
' a conservative front could find no cheaper

way of acquitting; his political debts than at
the expense of the credit ami to the immi-
nent peril of the prosperity of the country,

Xan York Wurhl, Ot'i.

i Mvny of the Keonbliean journals grow
doieful ovet Garfield's inauguration upon a
Friday. No wonder. No President inaur-- !
urated upon Friday has been elected to a
second term. .lohr. uincy Adams, in 1S2."
ami Franklin Pierce, in ls.j.f, were iiiaasnia-- i
ted on a Friday. Possibly these precedents
may not distress Secretary Blaine, General

j Grantor John Sherman. Every day of the
' week except Sunday has seen a President

sworn into office. Washington, Jackson,
JetTerson. Tyler, Taylor, Lincoln and Hayes
were sworn "in on Monday. In four instan-
ces thix resulted from the accident of March
4tli falling on Sunday. Monroef Polk and
Grant (in his second term) were lnaugura-- i
ted on Tuesday. Washington, Jefferson,
JY viTV f1l,,n,ora and V"c,nan enteredKJm Madison

j term was
sworn in on Thursday. John Adams, Mad-- i
ison in his first term, Van Buren, Lincoln in

j his second term and Johnson were sworn in
on Saturday, lt may comfort politicians
past the middle age to" know that March 4th
will not fall upon a Friday again until A. D.

; l!'2t. -J'i- tr-Ouryh Pout.

Wk notice that a great many proprietory
medicinemen advertising iti such;,.,V: "," --'V.'.-

1 l" r mi: , mm pai neinariy
i!'!"'!;!'!.

j are sent in e?riy they will be unable to
fi" them. "We, however, notice one excon- -

.urn . in . iius .ri c
. in ine ease nr Ti.njith to, of rhilndeijibia ra, who are hon- -

enough to state, that no matter how fast
; t'"' nrders come in for Sinks' Sykvc ck Tak,, Wnn 'HERI(Yand Ilo.umttt :xu tbcv shali

all be filled. Thuir sales on tnis oreiiaration
iasi year miti-iuv- oomes ; llieir lacilitieg
for making at present are l,0oo,oi bottles
per annum : but let no di ucuist or customer
lie alarmed that there wilt ever be a corner hi
Sinks' Taii, for should the trade demand
2,000, Oofi bottles they can be had, and from
our experience w itrTit as a eou?h and cold
remedy, yve have no doubt that its sales will
soon reach the last named figures. Han Fran
ciao Xtirs artd Dirpntfh.

Mink News. Hop Hitters, which are ad-
vertised in oui columns, are a sure cnr for
aifue, biliousness and kidney complaints.
i nose wnn use tnem say tliey cannot be too
hicluv recnmmendcH tlmi.mi,.f.UI,n.,M
jiive them a fair trial, and will become there- -
b 7'llsiastic m th praise of their curative
nualties. FortliAl Ar?.i .Sold by E. James,iruggtrt, Ebensburg, I'a.

Garfield's Inaugural Address.

Commencine with a flatterine historical
nvrti.rp. President Garfield drifted to the
civil war and talked of the conflict and its ' Two Vermontera recently swapped wives
results. The disfranchisement of the negroes i,y the aid of the courts.
suggested universal education as a curative Pennsylvania lias the lnrpest number of
of their unfitness a voters and officials. Sunday school libraries in the country.
lie believes that all 'he constitutional power Nine vessels and l'" lives were lost off
of the nation and and all the volun- - the Aberbeenshire coast, England, in the re-te- er

forces of the people should be summon- - cent storm.
ed to meet this danger by the saving infiu- - j Three persons fell Into the sea from a
ence or universal education, lie says it is a i balloon which ascended irom xi.ii, im
high privKeee and the sacred duty of those j sUndav and were lost.
now living to educate their successors and fit j Bradford's postmaster is named DeGol-- j

them by intelligence and virtue for the in- - Ver. The new President will doubtless keep
heritance which awaits them. In this bene- - ,ini in office ri;lit along.

tinn nnd races should be for- - Tin. (iicensbitre Aran tells . a man 111

cotten. and o.wtisanshin should Ite unknown.
lie winds up this part of the inaugural as
loiiows : j.ei our iieoinc hiki h nc iiinm- -

ing In the divine oracle which declare that
"a little child shall lead them," for little
children will soon control the destinies of the
nation.

Mv countiymen. we do not now differ in
our judgment concerning the controversies
of the past generations and fifty years hence
our children will not be divided in their op-

inions concerning our controversies. They
will only bless their fathers and their fathers'
God that the union was preserved, that slav-
ery was overthrown and that both races
were made equal before the law. We may
hasten or we mav retard but we cannot pre-

vent the final reconciliation. It is not possi-
ble for us now to make a truce with time by
anticipating anil accepting its inevitable ver-

dict ? of thcMiighcst importance
to our moral ami material weii-oe.u- g mvnc
us and offer ample scope. for the employment
of our best powers, let our people, ie.n ns ,

behind them the bnttle-ficidsai- ticau i

more forward, and in the strength of liberty
and a restored union, win the grandest vic-

tories of peace. , ,...... .The unparalleled prosperity oi iu.-1-
. j

at the present time is referred to. v . . .

. . .... ,t in irimn to tne fruitful seas
but the preservation ol me puonc nt-.- .1....
the resninntion of specie payments so suc
cessfully obtained bvformeraduiinistrations,
has enabled the people to secure the bless-
ing which the reasons brought. Evidently

,,r in tl.e f undinir bill, he savs of the
debt at a" low rate

of inteaest should be accomplished without
compelling the withdrawal of the national
bank notes, and thus disturb the business of
1... o.muUtv Time and experience have

il the oninioiis he has so often
expressed on the subject of finance, and says
the tinan cs of the government shall sutler

.;..ti imi.Tit which it mav be possible for
his aJiuini-tratio- n to prevent. Iidcrests of
agrieult '.rramicr.mmcne get a pood send oh.

The settled policy of the country as to in- -

te.occanic canals is : that is we
must boss the job. He says: "We will
urge no narrow policy nor seek peculiar or
exclusive pi ivneges in ,m ihhiiih ,
i,i i r in tlip Irinf iiMiri' of mv nredecesoi s. 1 be
lieve it to be the i iubt ami duty of thol'nited
States to assert and maintain such supervis-
ion and aullioritvjover any interocciitiic canal
across tho GUmo'i that connects North ami
South America as will protect oar national
iidcrests.' " Polyyamy in I'tah comes in
for vigorous denunciation, and in the judg-- !

ment of our new President, it is the duty of
congress while respecting, to the uttermost,
the conscientious convictions and the relig-
ious scruples of every citizen, to prohibit
within its jurisdictions all criminal practices,
especially of that class which destroy family
relations, and entlangersoeial order. Nor
can anv ecclesiastical organization be safely
nermrtted to usurp, in the smallest degree,
the functions and powers of the national
government. Befcrring to civil service re-- 1

form, he says the civil service can never be
bas,i on a satisfactory basis, untii it is regu-- '
la'ed by law for the good of the service itself;
for the 'protecting of those who are entrust-- j
ed with the appointing power against the
waste of time and obstruction to Die public
business, caused by the inordinate pressure
for place, ami for the protection of the

against intiigue rMi.l wrong. He
shall at a proper time asks congress to fix t he
tenure of minor ollices of the several execu-- '
tive departments and prescribe grounds up- -'

onjwhicn removais shall be made during the
terms for which the incumbents ;have .been
appointed.

A TKRnim.K Kx rF.iti f.ni K ox a Ilr.voi.v-in- o

Shaft. A terrible, and what in ninety-nin- e

cases in a hundred would be a fatal ac-

cident, occurred at Snook it Co. 's machine
shop, near the Venango Mill- -, last Friday
in'. rtiing at about seven o'clock. At the
height of some ten feet from the floor an
iron shaft, to which band wheels are attach-
ed, runs the whole length of the building, ex-

tending into the blacksmith shop in the rear.
While John Amy. eighteen years old, was in
the act of placing the bund upon the shaft
the loose bioiise he was wearing was caught
by the pin that keys the wheel on the shaft.
In a Hash he was drawn up till he lay across
the .shall, on his back. In this position he

.s whirled around at the rale of fine him-- :
tired revolutions a minute. He made noout- -

cry until his feet struck aboard ovcihead.
Then he veiled, ami th'i machinery was stop-- :
ped by a feli.iw workmr.n. Amy'was tiken
down from bis perilous position, w hich could
only be done by cutting his clothes loose
rvin the shaft. He is terribly bi u;st.,l from

head to feet, the latter being swollen to an ,

enormous size. While making the fearful
revolutions around the shaf t he had presence
of mind enough to keep his head from com-
ing in contact with the board a'.jove him.
Under the care of Pr. K. W. Moore he is .

siowly but it will take several
weeks to restore him to his normal condition.

Franklin .S tutor.

A SnutM Piir.tKiiEn hy a Column ofFiuk. A fearful storm of lightning, wind,
bail ami rain passed over and near this city
last Friday night. Jt came from the south- - t

west, and dividing, one cyclone passed over
TaylorsviHe, four miles south, and the cither
ten miles west of the city, both doing consid- - i

erable damage to fences, cabins and stock.
The hail was heavy, ami the stones as large
as hens' eggs, in and about Baleigii, in Pick-
ens county. We have seldom seen more in-
cessant lightning. It is said the storm was
preceded by an apparent flame or column of
lire, shooting our vivid Hashes of jets, and
finally taking the shape of a round ball, dis-
appeared. Four miles north of here, the wind
blew down a stable on John Moore's place,
killing four mules, wo understand: and at
1 ayiorsville stock was kiiled and cabins were
unroofed without injuring the people in
them. The rain was very heavy. TvvqI'Hi
(Ala.) Ovrette.

A Family Pftenkd with Flf.as. The
Boston fjl"hr describes the affliction of the
family, of Mr. George T. Patch, of Hollis. N.
11., which lias .been isolated from the rest
of the community by a peculiar species of
flea. A physician says that they have now
entirely recovered and that the public need
have no f mther fear. The trouble and suf-fern- g

of the members of the family have
been very severe. It commenced hist Sep-
tember, and since October, until recently,
not one of them has slept in a bed. Fvei'v
imaginible remedy has been tried, and the
afflicted family has bathed in salt mine and
other decoctions until their fiesli was nearly
raw. Several times members of the house:
hold were driven almost to suicide. The in-
sect that has done the mischief is called a
West India jigger. Mr. Patch is a well-know- n

ami highly regarded citizen of the town, and
feels very keenly the notoriety which he has
received.

IIaxchktt it Caictfu, poprietors of the
great V-'-

th St. Livery, Chicago, III., in a letter
dated Pee. rth, 1S7'.I, speak thus of Kendall's
Spavin Cure : It is several years since we
bought the first from yon, ami" we do not hes-
itate to say it is the vf.hy best article for
spavins, ringbones, scratches, splints, etc.,
that we ever used. Ve would not be with-
out it in our large livery for thousands of
dollars. We pronounce it one of the createst
oiscoveries of the age. lt stands without a
peer in ho-s- linaments. See advertisement.

Hezekiah Stikces was 62 years old
when he married Miss Belknap, at Zanes-- I
viile, Ohio, and she was 20. He had S 1."", --

OtM), and she had no nionev at all. Itefore
i the ceremony, he insinuatinpiy niked her to

sijrn a docunient allowing her, he said, ?,"V0
a year for pin money: but he did not ex-- ;
plain that by so doing she relinquished all
claim on his estate ater his death. She has
just discovered that fact, after being his
wife ten yeais and at last becoming his
widow.

K. V. BttANT, DnrooisT, Ei.izareth, N.
J. I could scarcely speak above a w hisper,
and it was almost impossible to breathe thro'

' my nostrils. I'sing Kly's Cream Balm a
' short time I was entirely relieved. My head

has not been so clear nor my voice so stiong
in years. I have warded off several colds
since. I reoomm'Mid this admirable remedy
to nil w ho arc alllicted with catarrh or colds
in the hei.d .1. . Tn , Dealer in
Boot and Shoes, June l.", IsTtt. Sec ndv't.

A despatch from New Philadelphia to
the Cleveland lntlr says that a verdict of
murder In the f onrii-gr- has been ren-
dered aitaitist Mrs. Knen Athey, who some
months ago chopped to pieces a young wo-
man named Mary Seneff and hid the re-

mains in an ash pile. Mrs. A they confessed
her cri'.ne. The verdict means imprison-
ment for life.

JiETVS ASD OTHER XOTIXKS.

States

Wood choppers are in demand in Cam
nn ennntv.

Wasiiintrton county who has the bead of a
ho. He cannot speak, bat prutnt.

rink Pratt, ciored, was hanged at Ma-

rietta, (Ja . on Friday for an outrage on
Margaret WatUins.Ja little white girl.

Timothv M;iher, the strongest man .n

New Haven, is dead. lie could hold
pounds suspended from his middle finger.

A vessel supposed to have several w omen
on board was wrecked oif Miuderland, Eng-

land, on Friday last. All hands were drown-
ed

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has established over l'.'hi agencies in F.urope
for the. sale of emigrnnt tickets over their

'''lMaTgie Conner, while in a fit of insani-
ty, jumped from a hospital window in Pitts-
burg on Saturday and received terriblo in- -

JU!l'Mr G. S. Langdon, who was expelled
tim Vornial School at Millersburg for

violating tne ruies, has apologized and been
reinsiaico.

line hundred ami twenty-si- x persons
were killed and property to the value of

destroyed by a recent earthquake in the
island of Jschla.

The report jxiven elsewhere of the wreck
of a vessel o!f Sunderland, England, has
been continued. F.ighteen persons lost their
UVes t.y mr u.. .- -

In Kaston, on Sunday, while l.liam
Smith, aged U" years, and .lacob l oung, aged
is years, were playing, the former was
struck bv the latter with a stone and killed.

There is in Juniata county an orchard
containing l.'i.ooo peach trees, 1S,oih iui:i e
trees, and U.OoO Siberian crab apple trees.
It was planted in 1S7." by Mr. H. Bradford,
of Connecticut.

In Chicago the snow is piled so high that
passengers on one side, of tiie street cannot
see those on the other side. The tiains an;
still weather-boun- in nearly every part of
W iscoiism. iowa and Minnesota.

It has been thought worth while to an-
nounce that Senator Jones, of Florida, is an
Irishman, a devout Catholic, ami a carpenter
by trade. He is tall and erect, has a fair
complexion and an excellent bearing.

In a Philadelphia pantomimic play a
coach is drawn on the stage by live horses, '

two wheels come off, and the upset throws
the passengers (wlio are skiiful acrobats)
into grotesque attitudes in all directions.

Among the curiosities at an exhibition
in Washington two are furnished by iiti
American soldier, who captured them from
the sioux. one is a white holy's scalp ami
the other is a necklace of human fingers.

Governor llot, sis coirmaixlcr-iri-chiof- .

issued an order on Tuesday congratulating
the National Guard of Pennsylvania on its
fine display ami soldierly bearing at the re-

cent inaiigniittion eremonies in Wa.-hingto-

Tn the colored vote Garfield owed his
majority in the three Staves of Peiui ..yl va- -
nia. Ohio ami Indiana. Yet the list of Gar- -

field'x cabinet has been vainly scanned to '

find any recognition of the nian'and brother.
Joseph F. Fiu'hs, who shot and killed

Policeman John Wiggins in Allegheny City,
'

was convicted of murder in the second de-
gree

'

and sentenced on Sat unlay to an im-p- i
isonmeut of four years in the penitentiary.

On Wednesday of last week a woman
.

best known bythchameof Kate O'Brien was
discharged for the twenty-fift- h time from the
Poitsi!ie jail, iu which seventeen years of j

!

her life have been .spent. Whiskey is what
ails her. j

'
The new Postmas'er General seems to

be the right man in the right place. He is i

a printer, has been a newspaper publisher,
and postmaster for eight years of the biggest
postol'nee on this continent and possibly on
the globe.

A colored man has her n elected a mem-
ber of the National Association of Mexican
Veterans, who have just held a convention
in Louisville. He is very black and was
given his freedom bv Henry Clay for gallant
conduct at Buena Yi-t- a.

Jay Gould lives in a pl.vn, comfortable
house on Fifth avenue. New Yolk, indulged
in a little art and a few horses, keeps his
family out of the newspapers, listens to any
suggestion or re.tiest, and is merely a phe-
nomenal moiicy-iiiake- r and promoter.

The assertion is made by a citien of
Maine that -'" or l.ouu mechanics and small
tradesmen are now living in Massachusetts,
who left Maine to avoid iniM isonment tor
debt. Maine is the Stare where leains of
the Xeal Pow kind assume importance.

The first arrest under the coercion act in
Ireland was made on Tuesday, the arrested
party being a merchant of Casti.-bar- . Ar-
rests in huge numbers aie expected to fol-

low all over Ireland, and a reign of intimida-
tion and terror may be said to have set in.

James Haydcn, from Lebanon, Ky.,
drew a revolver iu a nii.road car near Peiii-si.-

Texas, Friday veiling, and fired among
the tigers. "William Lewis was shot
dead and 1 hos. Shaw and James Hamilton
were set i ai.-l-y wounded. Hayd-'i- i is insane.

Fifty years ago Pennsylvania's two Sen-tor- s

in C'ongiess were Geo. M. Pallas ami
William Wilkins. They were brothers in-

law ami lived respectively in Philadelphia
ami Pittsburg. Since the expiration of their
terms neither of these cities have had a Sen-
ator.

A mulatto barber has eloped with a
pretty and tolerably wealthy white girl of
Lancaster, Ohio. No trace "of the fugitives
has been discovered, anil as his Afiiean
blood is hardly diseernable in his face, it is
surmised thai they intend to hide among
strangers.

An eagle made off with a three months
old pig from the yard of Mr. Frank S. Mail-
ed, in Upper Menon township, Montgomery
county, u few days ago. The glorious bird
of freedom buried his talons to a better pur-
pose that time than the steward spoken of in
the soriptiires.

Paul Boyton, the swimmer, gave an ex-
hibition in the Bimae at Lima, in Pern, the
other day. The torrent was lushing down
at a great rate, cat rj ing bouhh rs, etc., w ith
it. He floated down iu his peculiar dress
without trouble or exertion, although no
boat rould have made the trip.

There is a da uglier of a prosperous far-
mer in Connecticut, still a young woman,
who has Ix'cn divorced from three husbands,
each of whom is livintr ami married to anoth-
er wife, while she has lately been married to
a fourth husband. Nor is this the only c.iss
of the kind repotted in that State.

The MirtJmtown Tirmorrat tel'.s of an
aged resident ol Fayette township, Juniata
county, Mrs. Marg..ret Stewart, now 'aJ
years of age, w ho has a very vivid recollec-
tion of h iving seen General Washington in
1701, during the whisky insurrection, and
w hen she was only six years of age.

A detachment of the Seventy-firs- t New
York regiment on Thursday visited the Con-
federate graves in N'ew Orleans ami decora-
ted the monument, with flowers. The band
played a dirge, a funeral salute was fired,
and Bev. Mr. Martyn, chaplain of the regi-
ment, conducted the religious services.

A shooting affray eight miles east of
Podge, Texas, on Saturday, lietween two
brothers named Spratt and two brothers
named Cleveland, resulted in the death of
Frank Spratt and Edward Cleveland. Aus-
tin Pratt surrendered himself to the authori-
ties, and Booert Cleveland is still at large.

Eariv in February two German women,
Frau Schmidt and Frau Feestel, living at
Zeitz, in Prussian Saxony, and in addition
living in tho same house and on the same
floor, were each, on the same day, delivered
of three children, and they were all boys.
Probably such a singular coincidence never
before occurred.

Samuel (iisil, charged with the murder
of Samuel Hunter, aged 14 years, at Brad-dock- s,

two years ago, was acquitted in Pitts-
burg on Saturday. Samuel McCain, who
was previously tried for complicity in the
same crime, was ennvietod of murder in tho
second decree, ami his case Is now before the
Supreme Court on an appeal.

--rThe Slate Hospital for the Insane at
Danville, l'a., was almost totally destroyed
by fire on Saturday. Nearly oou patients
were in the institution, all of whom were
rescued without loss of life. The building
was in process of erection for some eleven
years, and cost ?uon, 000. Insured for f
oio. The origin of the lire is unknown.

Thomas Smith, a veteran of the war of
1S12, died at his residence, Freeport, C I.,
on Friday, aged ninety-seve- n years. Sixty
years ago Mr. Smith "was a noted jockey,
being a light weight and an expert in run-
ning races. I'ntil within a year past he was
remarkably active, and last 'summer worked
at hoeing corn, mowing and other lanu
work.

A collision occurred on Saturday after-
noon at Severn station, on the, Baltimore A
Potomac railroad, between a train of empty
passenger cars and a passenger train contain-
ing the. Cleveland city troop and Mr. Hayes,
family nnd friends. J. YVynian Young, of
Slianiokin, la., and John Oliver, baggago
master, were killed, and fifteen persons were
injured. Tho wreck was caused by Henry
F reel) urn, engineer of the empty train, dis-
obeying Qrders.

The dead body of an infant, nenrly de- - j

composed and partially eaten bv the crows,
was discovered in the road in the vicinity of
the Welsh mountains in Lancaster county on
Saturday last. It is supposed that the !ii!. I

was murdered by some of the disrepulaole
gang inhabiting the mountains, several mem-oer- s

of which now occupy cells in the Lan-
caster county jail for various crimes.

Austin Moiiartv went home to his wife '

r.t Putnam, Conn. and told her that if he
was not mistaken he had on the previous
day been married to Il:o-!- Brown at Provi-
dence. He bad a dim recollection of going
with some friends to a clergyman's house
while drunk ami becoming the bridegr.Mitn
in a marriage ceremony. His memory proved
sound, for an officer soon arrived with a
warrant to arrest him, but his wife by str.it-eg- y

enabled him to escnpe to Cr.nada.
The Lancaster Iiit;'l;i' c r hears of a

big six footer v. ho is loafing tu . die! H inis-bur-

bor ic on the i; lolN of the Ibu.-- e js
a page at i- - pir day, etnploj ing a l'.T'ie Loy-

al o cents per diem to do his w.-r- and
pocketing the ? I "ji daily profits of the fraud
upon the Stab. His case is not much woise,
however, than the pastors and folders who
get jv, a day for l'.O days and never go m ar
Jlarrisb'ii--i except to tign the pay roll and
settle with the fellow whom they employ Ij
do their woik forjioo n ses-i- . n.

Mrs. Mary A. K. Kv tt Crawford, of
U'.o St '.tyvesant avenue, Brooklyn, the wife
of Henry C. Crawford, a compositor i:i the
olli.-- of the New York H'oro. recently gave
birth to nmalo child weighing L". '

4 pounds,
Mrs. Crawford, although only MM years old,
has git :i hiith t twelve chiitireti". eigM of
whom are now living. One weighed at birth
It!1, pounds, another 10 pounds and a third
I t pounds. The b ;s beeti tiaiued,
out of consideration for his si7., ;t'orge
Washington Thomas Fretlcri :k Crawford.

The champion bee-keep- lives, vciv np-pro- pi

iaiely, in Byt ton, Cal., and l i ar's the
not uiifi'.mi'ar name ol" Jones. In the year
1S70. from ;'o:) colonies f,f bees he obtained
T.'i.o.'o pounds of honey, ac.d in lso, f i m:i
ion co!o:,ii s he obtained'-'",!''--

!' pounds, woi I h
PiJ.onn, and the latter w;ts a lad yar for honey.
Dii' ing the latter year he obtained unn new
colonies from the toi, and commenced tssj
w it h 1 ,o"0 colonies of bees, va lued at t T.ooo,
indejit-nden- t of the cost of the hives. Mr.
Jones says he will clear at least ?l".ooo this
year, unless some unforseen ncetdetit occurs.

Recently Mr. Nobl.'tt, of Uutiierford
eoiMity, N. C., employed a negro to help him
kill hogs. That night the negro stole one
bog, and had gotten some dis'aiK-- on his
way home, when coming to a f ::nce. he iaid
the h"g upon tin? top rail, balancing it until
he got over. Afterward, in attempting to
shoulder the hog, it fell on the opposite si le
of ,he feti'-e- , and the gammon stick, which
)i,e negro had neglected to take out, caught
him around the neck and held him l'a-- t.

The next nouning l- i- was found th a i, the
hog on one side and the ne-r- o on the other
Side of 1 ho ten e.

In Jackson county, G.., on Thursday
hot, Jesse Cook, aecoinpr.ied by his 1 - car-ol- d

daughter, we:,f iutt the wool's to"si lit
rails. Cook tol l his daughter that if she'd":--

in t s.;i as many rai's as he did in the day's
work he would kill her. After a hard day's
work the daughter, on counting hwr pie f
rails, that she had . -- put quite
so io any as her father. Ft tiring the liinii".-o- i

f til puni hnient to w hjeli she had i requenrly
bcen snbiectcd. she ilid not g I: hi". Ih r
father followed her up and 'tailed h. r ; ; un- -

mercifully wdh a rail that she died soon
afterward. Cook attempted to escape, bat
was placed in jail.

A marriage service was in j.rogics-- ; at
St. John's church, New Orleans. A closely-veile-

woman with an infant in her aims
walked u)i the centre aisie ji:-- t as the cler-
gy man asked if anybody obje. led to the
union. 'T do," the intruder, pu'.iing
off her veil, and laying tin- - baby at the feet
of the bridegroom, 'lb re is your child.
You arc my husband. 1 am lawfully your
w ife, and you shall not marry this woman. "
She made a f urious attempt to attack iiim,
but was restrained by the Ushers, while the
bride scree med and fainted. It transpired
that the woman was not the man's wife.
thou.gh he had for years made her believe so
by means of a forged ecrtifi-af.--

An explosion occurred Thursday night
in a coai mine at Almv Station, near Kva'-s-ti'ii-

Wyoming Territory, on the line of the
I'nion Pacilic road, while the lti'ght shift. Co-
nsisting of fifty ( hiiiamcii a:-.- live whit's,
was :d work. Two of the whites were taken
out in a crippled condition, ned f ttoen ( Iii- -

liiitnen were rescued through the ventilating
shaft, all of w hoic. w ere more or i ss injnieo.
It was believed at the time, and the suspicion
has since bei n c, .;if;i nicd, 1 1. at thirty-fiv- e

niid two w bite men had perished in
the mine, which was then on tire. Tha mine
is owned by the Central Paeitie Bail way, fud
was be':.ag worked to its full capacity." The
accident will cau c a suspensioii . f woik for
a year.

The It '.'.'.an baik Aja.-- e, from Aniwcip,
with barrels, became w.atei
off Bockiiw ay Be:i"h, on Tiiursday nigiii.
The crew b.came demoralized when they
f ctind the vessel was going ash r. f.nd ft.ir
of th' iu cut their throats. Th captain,
whose name is Moriee, was unable toconVrol

is nun. The bark fir-- t struck on Rock-nw:- y

Shoals and went to jiieces by 4 o'clock- - '

Friday nenoTeg. The new ni mbi-ia-

men all told, and a'l brt one weie.
drownt-ti- . Tl:c Life S pig erew d 'nnar-i- e

went 011 board as soon as the w reck was dis-
covered and took off tiie one survhor, an
Italian, named Pi ter Sallace. who tells the
above story. Rnckuway and Coney Ismd
beaches arc covered w'th wrecKage.

The New York U'oW says that a man
was discovered Friday evening ju-- t before
d usk on ;i eake of ice which was 11 ting dow n
the North river, opposite, tie Wechawken
ferry. Some of the ferry employees rowed
nut to the cake and rescued the man. who
said he was William Gray, a sailor, and that
he had been on the ice since the night pre-
vious. He had shipped on a schooner lying
at Fort Lee, end on Thursday night ail hands
got drunk. After a time they oecaroe un

and a tight ensued, during which he
was ltn.x-ki'i- l overboard. He managed to
climb up on the ice-cak- e, tint the niiiht being
cold and his clothes drenched be was in great
danger of freezing. By dancing and jump-
ing about on th" ice he managed, however,
to keep up the circulation of his blood ami
thus c;1Vcii h's life.

Fdward Young, son of a prominent at-

torney f Georgetow n, 1 hi. shot and killed
George about l'i o'clock Saturday
night, and seriously, if not fatally, wounded
dames Ashmore ami Clinton Campbell.
Young and James Ashniore had previously
had several quarrels. The two
and Campbell were in Laville t Inskep's
giocery on Saturday night, and as they were
going teat they met Young entering. High
words followed, and Young, drawing a re-

volver, said: "1 lon't crowd or I'll hurt you.'"
, He then fired three shots, the first kiliing

George Asbmore : the second striking Camp-
bell in the left side, and the third taking ef-
fect in James Asiimorc's head. Itisthought
toe latter may recover, but there is no hope
for Campbell. Young is p.ti tit eighteen
years old. and James Askniore about the
same age. Young was arrested on Sunday,

' and wili plead

Man's Hand Cvt Off r.Y a BvmtF.i.. A
singular accident occurred in I'iaenixville a
week ago la-- -t Saturday. A farmer by the
name of Yoos, residing in New Coventry
township, Chester county, drove to that
place for thu purpose of delivering a barrel
of cider at the bakery of George Brownback,
on Bridge street. Christian Beieher, a young
unmarried man, yvho happened to ie nt Mr.
Brownbaek's, volunteered to assist in un- - j

loading the barrel, which lie and another
man attempted to do by sliding it down on a
short board. One corner of the latter broke
and tilted the barrel over to one side. In bis
endeavors to prevent it from falling Mr. i

j Reicher's feet slipped and be fell to the pave- -
ment. the chine of the barrel fell on bis band '

ami cut tbp band off as clean as if H hail been
a cleaver or an axe. Beieher was not aware

j of the sad los-- j which befell him as he jump- -
ert up and began laughing about his fall,
when a bystander remarked that he did not

I think he hail much to laugh about, and drew
his attention to his hand lying on the. pave- -
ment. The unfortunate man did then for

j the first time see hi bleeding limb and s'art- - '

ed at once for the services of a physician,
hut considerable diflicuity was encountered
in securing one, and before one could be
found Beieher was so weak from loss of
blood that fears are expressed for bis recov
ery.

j It is we'd known thst rats and mice, in
addition to their proverbial slyness, fall into
astonishing disagreeable habits when their
surroundings are such as to tempt them to
depart from the temperate course character- -

istic of rodent life. At the tobacco house of
' I.eggett A: Meyers, in St. Bonis, Is a bright,

grayish colored rat, fat anil plump, that
emerges from his hole during t lie dav-time- ,

I

jumps upon a pile of leaf tobacco and eats
and relishes the nicotine weed the same as it
would a dainty bit of cheese. This animal j

is perfectly gentle, and its curious appetite i

has vouchsafed for it the freedom of the en-- j ,

tire factory. It ii looked upon in the estab- -
li.:!irTWkt.t. . ... v .. .

1 flirtur, hn..IasI.... -- 1 .f. !i.-;-innmiuiiniins,.. .. I . ... ;

and possessed, as it seems to be, with Intel- - j

ligence, it is permitted to frolic about the
the factory unmolested nnd nllowed to taste
sparingly of the choicest importations.

IIeda( hf all IVilious Disorders, Uyspep- -
sta. and Constipation cured bv PK. .MKT- -
TAUR'S HEADACHE AND DYSPEI'SIA i

PILLS, riice 25 cents. j

Penxsti.v v j V. ., tt.t'O m Bf ron. Tin
antnini report of the Pennsylvania lfailroad

iving its rieratl'iis lor manes a gran- -

tying exhibit. iN oper.0 tlur ng la.--l
year, covciing ai! its lines ca- -t ii ml west of
l'ittsb'irgb. sliowed enormous lignr s. th.e
gross earnings being - 70.7. "5." VI, while fi' ly
millions .f tons of freight and twenty-si-

millions of lassen g.;s were can led. In de-

tail the figuies are the f.lowing : Pennsyl-
vania raiiroad, main one ar.d ! tranches, Phil-
adelphia to i'iusburgii Gross receipts.
!'ss,t,.-,r.t- ;j

: wi ki:"g. pcnses, ?!4."'51,-Js.V7- :

net earnings S .! .7. 1 7 1 . to which a:e to
be so!. led lnlcrc-- t from ii.t est ment s,
from cquipii.eios. o .ii r:ya!t!,-- ;i ili: I e
Line earnings ?::.so.",7'l.i : iii-.l.!t;- a total
of s 1 !,!JJ ;!. From this io de
ducted ret. tills j ...id iu .',!, h re.f'.s, i::!.cic-- t .u
hieid-- l Ccl't. St.ite t.i c. i:iti-ic- t on purc!iasi
of the main line from I'cni i i a it ;a, and in-

terest on Car ' ia s. amoui.tmg to f
I '.7.7-- ', le:'. nig l i t t.u I'vR'i---, ).

v.n.i.i B.dirtia.d , s ...o.-1-
, ,.. ,..

tiii- tii.g the in t loss in working the Nc-,- Jer-
sey lii-lo'- i fi.-u- i l'hiia.ic Iphia to New York
? l.o -7 : tiie tayiip;i.t into tie tmt
fund. Sol 1. 1. i.i : t he pa mnts to t l.e sinko g
fund for the coii-olidat- niol tgage. J-- I'l ,"uo;
and deficieiieles in meeting ii vaii-ou- s

g!:a;-,-,i,tce- ' !ci a'.i.ies, 7.--
S : : i

all amounting t : i... : b .': nee is
shown to ti c credit of i';c i,e ;v : t. :tft-- r

le.l.-.e- t ing p;. n.eiits lor w !;. I ' I'- - 1.11- -

sl'.ania 1 : i .... ' - rcpo!isii.;. ot
o'i-'.o- this -- t.sjo.oii p.. for 7
per ;i4. oi , nicii is ii in ,..g t !),. veai nod to
the balance is added reah.'.-- d
from old accounts, UI t i t amount to tv.ht
ol ptolil and loss at the beginning ol tie
year, making a total cied t balance of f7.7 J.i,-(i- x.

71 at the close of tsso. The railways
west of Pittsburgh, after providing for all
nihilities, made a net profit i f
Both the lines cast and we.--t of Pittsburg are
free of Pouting debt.

A Stoxf. Ib.nv.-- l". r. Benfro ,v. of P.us-- s

II, Ark , and I apt. tin W. J. PaMou. .d 1 at-

tic Bock, arrived iu this city sa s the
St. Louis '.'',,. I), , - rat, 'oil th.'ir v."a

Washington, I), c. The object of tleir'v.'sit
to Wis!-:iu;t.i- is to :!. .' i. rs of
the Smithsonian lustiiu'o the "Fur-K.- i

Baby." a specimen of ;o e: . fnii.d on
the 1st of lest Mohi-- at .:mi Soiit'-.-s- .

Alk. The baby was fouad abo'.d fori Pel
below the Mirf a'ce :i the lot i f J ..'m B. II

a resident of the town, and ' w n. dis.
covered bv al;.!,o:,r. i.a:u.-- l I . II C.imn- -
bell, while la1 wats i.ggiiig a v The
nana coa'mg ol eo!iii.o-i- t u abort as ii.-- l

pumice-'.!"..- . put t''is vet i:vg. v.'.rv:l:g
in thickness fioui half ai he u to a v. Pvli and
a half, has mii.-- been removed from the en-

tire head and shoulders am! the right sab1 of
the body, showing one leg complete. The
baby is tv.o f. a t and twai ineln s long, ami
weighs, v. i'h t'ao e. no .ii eigb'v- -
five i!.Uiids. 'i l ,. vl fll'l o.o s .,..,!
aie said to he ri it.v pi .'pot tit ad. The
ehel l.'s Hie lollf.-.- l t and the leg :.:!
arc ti'iinni. 'I h.; eefer, ti e li.l'.V
is a j., l.ul.tlf s.
The bloV looks . ! a 1!, .1 .

idol. Mr". Bee-";.-,- - ,' t.
t':e "aiiy, has ' ..'.: i a g y i"'" nl.
belie e il to be ;i p.-- '., he . l Ol

It is h 'C. s- - v
i 5 not heid by a s Th
tb a:l '.X a ! k of ; t Md fr-- t
tii'st:o-- i to be . h , i;i t

v. ith il is iii i". '.Id t
i'e ft fie ,, w ;. the
we;l-i5:ge,.,- ( imp t v. as
placed i l.t a e t,y a J.ie:. :,!,.:, iac 1 by a
1. pi . s(o it e of t h e at race t pcofle
id tic Smithsonian lllstitiit.; will be a. 1

upon to decide.

A Thki!.i.im Bat: i k St i:xft. The spe-
cial correspondent f th" Loh I hi st'iu l-- I.

t. legraphiiig from Poit Aiai. l, gives the fol
low ii. g account (.t the ;;ge.e:it :h tin- -

Boers on the !

'. uns vf ttn-- t I t urrel
j.ffir.ia--- ia It " .. n il:- : i

1 ( rriv-'- i j f; Si r t . l ' ' . hw
Iv ili'l tfiu en ;n iicikc t:i rn'rui
ri'l t it w.i- - iv!;': it '('!:: r y I ';a
i n r t ii" !'tftr fit f !t. . t ' Ir

!'o titrTit wn- - ci'"!v ;i r
H ir- - wee i,n the ln'-hr- :t:1

Hr i t li Lr: : :: :i ti
i in .1. : a tn n.tn - ti I.

ll rs :.. I :
Vit

v. o!; rl.e re rt It' I tVc 1!

gr.-'i- t o . ("re I! 1 .1 .

i:ri:i--
Ih lire ei
an! i v : !.

.ier-"Ti- r

.a fcame .lot-- . li.

Pr.

r tall.e. V

c.-.- ' -

't..- a; n '

licit ti i. v.;.. v

il oil li'l il;
V:' 11.11."

Tht. I Via ware I., gisla; ore is f.i! m
opinions, nci; 0:1 la- -, n'-a- ii t ! t :

fr. Hay i s w as getting a v. ;:y roi.i the W i:
House, a lei . ii ti 1. sc - o I'.,: a - :

I;. .1. 'rt,;i r.-- l f "I'lOT Tl !: C

r:r. wo e.e I.lie t,.:r t.i r:;"-- l h' I :i ''li. . 11. ss . (,.r .!i, f.r r r; r
ot' !'e. i:;:it : i l ." p.' rn' ill II; - .

;"f:r Mu". :n t i : r.i t .; : m . Il
.i . et o : r rc 1 11 : c! Sine m t it
tl:at fT". hi.-l- : lrni !ii!f:;t s.-- ' the n
ti; '.iiiiTrv were .1. ''rO'c.l ! ilie.r

tir'.iiLt t" j..-- t rat.-.- l iijen the raslit a 1 one-- ' s

if nliih iil or: rciiialn a lie'j -

snt atir-,- .

R. .o.'r'rf. T'uit o siiietT'ly tbc Irviit n
to i.'ir l'r' ia.o.' y of n man t...r l ins i.t t!:e
clri'-t- a. in The ra I act':
ct t til" arrer. t tva.el .

,x"'i'r.f, 1 hat the f- vrii r a tie - St::t r -

.pic-Te- a t.i rrar.Mtiit n i' a y tl." ter v.'tij r
till iv HH.TC'l hv 111" and "i. re

II 1 tons - ..t the l ii'lli-ri- l I A-- -. :il!i i'. c. M e I!
S:'.!lllll-- i .1. I M.iCl, wiv . a lily ele
J-- nt o! the T nit-.-- Sta c- - in isT-.i- .

Whv Snot i ! Tuiiv ? No 1:1.111 or worn.-ca-

tlo sa.t jsfiietorv to-r- w 'en the hrai.-- t

dull, the nerves arc un-ie.- -i. the r.
laved and they f""l general. y wice"'.ed. Wl.
should lawyers, luer l.at:ts, t icnt. d-

tors, meehiii ies or mothars 1 1 n lei-- -! y
drag through their work in this comht a.
when a ma!l a.n iu::t of Parker's G.ieg. r
Tonic wid aiwavs, at a hunk rate cost , clear
the brain, and gie them the strei: .'i r.t d the
will to pet form th'-i- r duties sat; .i.i'.'torilv
W e have ft It Its strengthening mnl bracing,
effects and can recommend h most highly,
See other c- ilutnii. y.d. in.

The. students of the state Norma! School
at Milicrsville. I'a., are excited ocr a recent
occurrence. The rules of prohibit
the ma'e and the femaie students fr.-o- i trav-
eling toget her, andG. L. La ;igdtn. a iiviii'm r
of the senior class, has been s'.i.. r. !.- ! y
tiie principal lor violating the r;.'.e. 'i "! '
students had been r.t an t nb riair a.ei t i"
Lancaster, and Mr. I.aiigd.ei persist, ..1 in

street car in which some f the fe-

male students weie seated.

NKW ADYKPJISKMKNTS.

Host in the worl-- . I.n?t lonci tlmn any otlirr.
Alwn s in itHuI on'Mlion. Cure ?ori. cur. Itu:-nn- d

t'orn. IN'.-t- ? hut I I! !; itkt.' t !i:i n The irri-
tations. Kvrry j:i''kr han t hv tnulc mark. C all
lor t he if enn i no, ami ti. ko no ot tir.

1K. MM.I.IN4-1- 0 S

STRENGTH RENEWER
-- YlI.T, (TKK'is

y"pnkn.si nn.l Ftthmistti.n. Ntv-.i--

IV'bOitN'. Neurr.lTin. I': ti? i'l ti e l' i 'k ui l Si.! .
II. t i Slo. .linoss. lrrit.'il.il.iv. l':ir:ilvi.
Si.'k H.'K.ln. l.e. raipitnti .n. M.-n- t il I r: ve- - .ei,
i:ia. I, !cr WcukJ. ., li-.- - eoi.ij in :.l . n, H

'ear .if IM Aiut nil :nustoi u
A.-- t ly invi'.riito.a mul sirens. I.fion

tin- - 111TV1..18 fystctn. l'ric" Kl ; a . -- lesf
ppe.-ln- l y lor I'tirenic rae-- . s- tit jx.-- t ;"i.(

on receipt of lri-c- . A.ilre-!- . Ir. V . I . Mill.Inclon, 216 Tentli SI.. ISrool.lt . . v.
tin- - ltr. Miilmt:tn ctn he cmu'tc li.v p. -

the mlv.rci.l un experu nee. I t p!.x---

ui. He treat iin . tier tc.iai ..
Spi tell ivl I is,"e., v. :' i"l- -

r:iljrl. HI" tun it Win. II part liar . -. iir-.- :. IiKi.lncy, l.ivf-- r im.i W..mh ' n:p.-.i:i:-licfr of mul Hen. to t rin-tr- f.oitis.
Many l.atx-nt- s tltoimlii lv inexpi-r.et.c- ' i
imiu iif.lc lie lias cured. A' J vice t.t-c- A-- noss as
atmve.

Wisconsin 5r, o o, oo o a ci: i:s
X T!!K mm: cr T!'i:

Wisconsin CENTRAL R. R.
Kir full p?m.i'.tr. u .U ! tit , fi,

n.l.lri-,-? IIAIil.l S I.. l.liV.
I.nml 'ommiixloiT, Milnankrr,

,
So and I'lUl' Alll' 'n'i na! ii -- oo.u
!."..-,- . mi- i in Mining mu -- n -- . nt .1

A'iiTt, plivise .ti 1 n l.irc f .r '' 1 1.

".HiSIAH H.!:i'('!it:i;. . N. V. at .

e A Y1IAK aiol H'!-ni- t.i ni-- t t".
' '

1 1. out I'r.-e- . A 1 . U.Vlt'K- -

I I KKY, Amcusta. Mume.

C'finfl vrarto AL'-n- htj.I ettp.-n-.- s frtl'ifHt
C J J frc. AiUr. ss . Svain lo., A i Jla,ll..
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